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Irish start out at 2-0;
McQuaid, BK triumph
By Mike Latona
Staff writer
ROCHESTER — No matter what the
year, the words Aquinas, hockey and
success all seem to belong in the same
' sentence.
And nothing has happened early in
1991-92 season to make anyone think
that trend is about to change. The
Little Irish (2-0) gained a pair of victories last week, winning 4-1 over Irondequoit on Dec. 3 and 7-3 over Batavia on
Dec. 5. Both games were played at
Lakeshore Rinks.
McQuaid and Bishop Kearney settled for season-opening splits.
McQuaid lost 5-1 to Greece on Dec. 4
at Lakeshore before winning 7-1 over
host Batavia on Dec. 7, and Kearney
shook off a 7-4 to Hilton on Dec. 3 at
Lakeshore by winning 4-3 over GatesChili on Dec. 7 at Genesee Valley.

said' third-year Coach Dave Montgomery.
Joining Monks as leaders up front
are senior Chris Schultz and junior
Jeremy Giordano. Other key players
are juniors Chris Sichak, Paul Camelio
and Jason Bannon; and sophomore
Dennis Annechino.
Top defensemen are seniors Mike
Sloan — who also scored against
Irondequoit —' and Brook Lesler,
along with juniors Barry Hussar and
Brian Mastrella. Kelly's backup in
goal is junior Shawn Schefl, who
played the entire Batavia game.
Giordano had two goals against Batavia, with five other players getting
one each. The Irish were down 3-1
early in the second period before scoring the last six goals.
"We have high hopes. I certainly
think we can compete with everyone/'
said Montgomery.

Irish look solid again

Big victory for Knights

Aquinas is coming off an excellent
1990-91 season that produced a Monroe County Division 1 championship
and a final record of 17-2-2.
The player who could be most responsible for carrying Aquinas to further success is senior goalie Brian Kelly, who stopped 27 of 28 shots
against Irondequoit.
Aquinas fell behind 1-0 in that
game, but Grady Monks scored midway through the second period and
added another goal early in .the third
period to put the Irish up for good.
"Everybody's going to look at
Grady's two goals, but Kelly is the
one who should get the most credit,"

The Dec. 7 thrashing of Batavia was
a big boost for the Knights after a
tough loss to Greece, the defending
Section 5 champion.
This very young Knight team features a first line of sophomore Geoff
Kufta at center with senior Eben Carroll and sophomore Franco Bari on the
wings. The second line includes junior
Greg Mulbury at center with wings
Joe Gionta, a sophomore; and Rick
Rambaldo, a senior.
Top newcomers at forward include
freshmen Marty Reasoner and Sean
Ritchlin, along with eighth-grader
Larry Pierce.
Leading the defense are senior Matt
Wambach and juniors Jon McConvQle,
Eric Sawyer and Zach Wagner. The
top goaltender is junior Ron Lamendola.
McQuaid led Batavia 3-0 after one
period on goals from Reasoner, Gionta
and again Reasoner. The score swelled
to 6-0 after two stanzas as Albertson,
Sawyer and Rambaldo scored. Kufta
added a third-period goal.
The Knights are looking to improve
their 6-12-2 record of a year ago.
"We've got a real good group of
kids. I'm guessing we're going to finish over 300," said eighm-year Coach
Al Vyverberg.

Southview Physical Therapy
and Sports Rehabilitation

• Prompt Scheduling
• Private crtratmem rooms
• Early morning and evening appointments
• FREE, convenient parking
at Westfall Professional Park
880 Westfall Road, Suite D
CALL FOR INFORMATION

716-271-3380

BK shoots to improve
Another team in search of a better
year is Kearney, which finished 7-9-5
in 1990-91.

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
LEAVE THE KIDS WITH US
While you shop bake,
or just take a break!
You'll rest easy knowing the kids are having fun bowling, while
you're preparing for the upcomming festivities!
AND REMEMBER: Bowling's fun for the WHOLE family; it's a
great way to bring everyone together during the holidays &
year-round!
OPEN BOWLING: MON. - FRI., 9. - 6 some weekend
hours available. Call for info, 266-1730
Gift Certificates Available
NORTH PARK LANES
711 E. Ridge Rd.
266-1730
Your One-stop Family Fun Center.
Featuring AMF Accuscore

Babetto G. Augustin/Staff photographer

McQuaid Jesuit's Geoff Kufta (right) gets a glove in the face while trying to
check Greece's Fred Herb off the puck during the Knights' 5-1 loss to the
Lightning Dec. 4 at Lakeshore.
"When we come to the end of the
season, we should be in the thick of
everything in Division 2," said second-year Coach Rob Liberatore,
whose team competes one division
lower than Aquinas and McQuaid in
the league.
The back-and-forth win over GatesChili saw Kearney's Marcus Pace
score just eight seconds into the game.
The score was tied three times until
Dave Flanigen finally netted the winner for BK with 5:56 to go in the
game. Other King scorers that day
were Joe Albert and Cory Tinsley.

Pace is the only senior on BK's top
line, which also includes sophomore
center Trevor Smith and junior wing
Robert Chinappi. Second-line players
are the brother combination of juniors
Dave and Dan Flanigen, along with
Albert, a sophomore.
Tinsley is one of three senior defensemen, the others being Todd Smith
(Trevor's brother) and Keith McMahon. Freshman Dave O'Neil is also a
key defenseman.
Sophomore Chris Lattanzio and
freshman Chris Ashton provide solid
goaltending for the Kings.

CHRISTMAS TREES

Thousands To Choose From

Choose & Cut Your Own
or We Offer Fresh Cut DailyDouglas Fir, White & Norway Spruce,
Austrian, Scotch & White Pine.
Any Size,
Come See OurLifesize
Any Variety
Nativity Scene & Enjoy
The Real Meaning Of Christmas!
Santa Every Weekend
with Free Gift For T h e Kids
fgjS* Free Shaking & Bailing

~~

*

Our new

plantations

have that perfect tree for you.
Open All
Daylight
Hours

1321 Salt Road, Webster
(2 miles South of 104 X-way);
716-872-1287 or 872-1540

CHRISTMAS TREE FARMS
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